The effects of Mu or transposon S insertions on the expression of genes of the metJBLF cluster show that metB and metL form an operon, transcribed from metB to metL, and that metF and metJ are independently transcribed.
kilobases long (8. 20) . Several workers have shown that mnetB and inetF are in different transcriptional units (5. 12-15, 17) , but mnetL has not been examined. Since metL and thirA each code for an aspartokinase-homoserine dehydrogenase (16) , a strain with a mutation in tlirA is required before mnetL expression can be evaluated. We have examined the effect of insertion mutations on the expression of genes in the cluster (R. C. Greene and A. A. Smith, Fed. Proc. 41:752, 1982) in strain Gif881L (mtietJIOOl tlirA1OOO) (16) .
Strain Gif881L was infected with Mu cts6l (10) , and mutants that required methionine or threonine or both were isolated by ampicillin selection. The mutants were classified by their growth requirements, and those of interest were tested for complementation by X dmnetI17, which carries the entire mnetJBLF cluster (11) . Of several hundred mutants examined, those resulting from Mu insertion into the metBLF cluster included metF mutants (growth only on methionine), metL mutants (growth on homoserine), and metBL mutants (both cystathionine and homoserine required), but no single mnetB mutants. Further study of ,netF and metL strains was limited to those in which the Mu insertion was associated with the auxotrophic mutation, as judged by the simultaneous loss of the prophage and the nutritional requirement after transduction with P1.L4 (4). In contrast, each mutation that gave a MetBL phenotype was transferred to a metF::Mu derivative of strain Gif881L (RG781) by P1 transduction. Transductants were selected on medium supplemented with cystathionine and threonine. All the auxotrophic transductants were shown to be single lysogens with Mu inserted in the met gene cluster. Auxotrophs from one of the transductions grew on homoserine alone, indicating that the donor strain carried mutations in both mnetB and mnetL, but those from all the other transductions still required both supplements. Since these and other transductions failed to separate the MetB and MetL phenotypes, it appears that the double growth requirement does result from a single mutational event.
Extracts of strain Gif881L and several independent Mu insertion mutants were assayed for the products of the mneB, metF, and mnetL genes ( Table 1 ). The metF strain (RG781) * Corresponding author.
had no 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase activity, but the other two enzymes had activities comparable to those in the parent strain, Gif881L. In the strains with Mu inserted in tnetL, the iietB and mnetF enzymes had high activities, but the level of homoserine dehydrogenase was greatly reduced. Finally, the presumptive mnetB insertion lysogens had no cystathionine synthetase activity, but were otherwise similar to the mnetL mutants.
During the work, we observed that strain Gif881L excreted methionine precursors into the medium, which crossfed the methionine auxotrophs and reduced the yield of mutants obtained by ampicillin selection. Since this phenomenon may have selectively eliminated single mnetB mutants, we thought it was worthwhile to examine Mu insertions in mnetB isolated from a different strain. The inetB::Mu insertions of two strains (MH4166 and MH4170), obtained from Martha Howe, University of Wisconsin, and the mnetBl mutation were transferred into strain RG781 as described above to yield strains in which mnetL expression could be measured. All the transductants received functional alleles of the closely linked mnetJ gene. Elevated levels of 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase in strains grown on Dmethionine sulfoxide showed derepression of the regulon ( Table 2 ). The metBI strain (RG733) was also derepressed for metL, and the two Mu mutants had similarly low homoserine dehydrogenase activity in extracts of both repressed and derepressed cells. Thus, although strains MH4166 and MH4170 were isolated as single mnetB mutants, their Mu insertions interfered with mnetL expression. In contrast, the insertions had no effect on metF or inetJ.
To obtain polar mutations that could be examined at the molecular level, we constructed several transposon 5 (Tn5) insertion derivatives of the metJBLF transducing phage X dmnet102 (11) . The structure of each modified phage was determined by restriction fragment mapping (Fig. 1) (1, 12,  20) . Three of the independently isolated insertions were in the metB coding sequence. and one was in metF. Except for the Tn5 insertions, there were no obvious abnormalities, and the segment of DNA containing metL was present. When X dmet102 mnetF::Tn5 was cross-streaked against a set of mnet mutants, it complemented the mnietB and mnetL strains but not the mnetF strains. All the X dmet102 metB: :Tn5 phage strongly complemented the mnetF strains, did not complement the mnetB strains, and weakly complemented the mnetL strains. Even when the X dmetl02 mnetB::Tn5 phage were cross- " Cultures were grown on minimal dextrose-thiamine medium supplemented with 0.5 mM L-threonine and either 0.5 mM L.-methionine for repressing conditions or 1 mM D-methionine-DL-sulfoxide for derepressing conditions. functional uieWtL gene. The low-level transcription could arise from a secondary promoter or possibly from the insertion element (3), but regardless of its origin it provides evidence that mnietL can be translated when mnetB is not being expressed. The rare colony that grew when X dmet102 tnetB::Tn5 was cross-streaked against a tnetL e(cA strain could be a polylysogen in which several copies of a poorly expressed mnietL gene provide enough enzyme for growth. The results suggest that mnetB and mtietL form an operon transcribed from mnetB to inetL. This is consistent with the sequence information (5. 19), which shows that the genes are 
